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By Shawn steel 

W
s the recall of Gray 

Davis and the election of 
Arnold Schwarzenegger 
a sign ofpoliticalrealign

mentherein the Golden State? Thirty 
years in California politics tells me 
yes, but whether this mini-realign
ment takes root binges on what 
Schwarzenegger does during the 
next few months. 

The members of what Hoover In
stitution scholar Bill Whalen has 
dubbed ·~old's .Army" come from 
every demographic. Arnold won ma
jorities or large pluralities among 
Republicans and independents, men 
and woman, Catholic and non
Catholic Christians, moderates and 
conservatives, whites and Asians, 
first-time and regular voters, union 
and non-union voters, and every age 
group. He captured a respectable 31 
percent of Latino voters and 42 per
cent of union households; if you add 
in 'Ibm McCiintock!s votes, those 
numbers swell to 41 percent and 56 
percent percent, respectively. De
spiteMr.~effurtthebulk 
of Arnold's voters were self-identified 
conservatives. 

While antipathy toward Mr. Davis 
fueled much of this vote, the fact re
mains a broad ci'oss-section of Cali
fornians punched theirchads for the 
'Thrminator. The tricky part for 
Arnold is converting this ad hoc coali
tion into a permanent IIYQority. 

Just as soft pottery clay is hard
ened by being fired in a kiln, Mr. 
Schwarz.eneggercanharden the loy
alty and solidity of his coalition by: 
leading them into an all-out battle for 
his campaign platform: reducing the 
burden oftaxes, regulation and wmt:

compensation costs that are sti
q job creation; rescinding the 
..ing of the car tax and the issuing 

Arnold's Army' 
Will it be a lasting governing majority? ... 
of drivers licenses to illegal immi
grants; and ending the domination of 
state government by special interests, 
especially public employee unions 
and casino tribes. 

Some Democratic legislators will 
work with Mr. Schwarzenegger, in
evitably mostwillfighthim tooth and 

this mini-realignment cannot hold 
unless Arnold ends the state GOP's 
intra-party fighting. The conservative 
and moderate factions· of California 
Republicanism resemble the squab
bling Scottish clans in the movie 
"Braveheart'': too busy fighting over 
their respective claims to the throne 
to deal with the real enemy. Mr. 
Scbwarzeneggermusttranscend that 
fight and unite the GOP clans by fo
cusingthemagainstthecommonfoe: 
the liberal Democrats and their at
tendant special interests. 

First, Arnold needs to secme his 
right Bank. Conservatives' desfre to 
win was so keen they overlooked his 
liberal social stances on abortion, 
gay rights and guns - a significant 
concession Arnold should return by 
declining to push those issues. If he 
does that, apd wages a ferocious fight 
foritemsofagreementsuchaslower 
taxes, Arnold can turn this maniage 
of convenience into one approximat
inglove. Besides, California can't get 
much more liberal in terms of abor

Arnold Schwarzenegger 

AP tion, gay rights and gtDl control, SO 
Mr. Schwarr.eoeggethas little to lose. 

nail Encouragingly, Arnold has put 
them on notice he'll respond to such 
obstructionism with Conan-like fe
rocity by taking the fight directly to 
voters via initiative. This will stole the 
fire and heat necessary to harden his 
coalition, and keep the disparate el
ements of Arnold's Army from turn
ing their swords on each other . 

Speaking of internecine warfare, 

Arnold can atrord to ignore any re
sulting complaints from moderate 
Republicans, since ·they're the ones 
with no place else to go. 

Arnold should a message unity by 
squashing any moderate attempt to 
mount a revenge challenge to Mr. 
McClintock in his Senate primary. 
Mr. McClintDck'scanctidacy did more 
than any Re~lican in years to {)er
suasively~theconservative 
case fur fiscal responsibility and pro-

growth policies. Actively bacltingMr. 
McClintock's re-election would send 
a powerful signal to conservatives 
that Arnold is interested in leading 
theGOPtodominance notinlead
ing a moderate jihad against the right 

Finally, Mr. Schwarzenegger 
absolutely cannot back off his 
pledge not tc raise taxes. Already, 
the media has struck up the fa
miliar chorus for higher taxes, 
intimating that all will be forgiven 
if Arnold will agree to a tax in
crease to close the budget deficit. 
Heeding that advice would be tan
tamount to signing his own polit
ical death warrant. Arnold may 
not have formally signed "The 
Pledge," but that distinction will 
be lost on voters if he ditches his 
promise and agrees to a tax in
crease. It will sunder his fledgling 
coalition and shatter his credibil
ity with the voters. 

Mr. Schwarzenegger has his 
work cut out for him, both as gov
ernor and politician. By the 
spring, the consequences of his 
actions will make it clear whether 
the broad coalition of Republi
cans, independents and Democ
rats who elected him will prove to 
be a lasting governing majority, 
or a remarkable but evanescent 
Election Day phenomenon. 
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